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Appetizers

Entrees

Classic Shrimp Cocktail served with traditional american cocktail
The Classic Seafood Platter broiled sea bass, shrimp, scallops and
sauce ......................................................................................... 9.95 crab cakes, served with corn on the cob, baked potato, cocktail sauce,
tartar sauce and herb butter ...................................................... 21.95
Old Town Nachos Grande fresh tortillas, beef chili, black beans, corn,
lettuce, tomatoes, onions, melted cheese, sour cream, salsa and gua- * Angus Sirloin Steak 12 once angus sirloin, grilled to order, served
camole ....................................................................................... 8.95 with baked potato ..................................................................... 19.95
Rosemary Garlic Shrimp six jumbo shrimp, lightly sauteed and served Cajun Mahi-mahi six onces of fresh mahi-mahi, baked with creover a bed of spinach .................................................................. 9.95 oleseasonings and served saffron rice, blue cheese butter sauce and
sauteed peppers and onions ...................................................... 14.95
Baked Brie five ounce wheel of imported brie baked and served with
sliced fresnch bread and fresh grapes .......................................... 6.95 Chicken Wallington frsh chicken breast with apinach and mushrooms,
wrapped in phyllo dough, baked and served with rice and a chicken
Steamed Shrimp Dumpling homemade dumpling, steamed, served
over a bed of juienne vegetables with a thai-panut diping sauce . 12.95 bardelaise sauce....................................................................... 15.95
Classic Mozzarella Sticks lightly seasoned and breaded, served with Jumbo Lump Crab Cakes our incredible and famous recipe, served with
fresh marinara dipping sauce ...................................................... 6.95 safron rice and a dijon cream sauce ........................................... 18.95
Three-way Chicken Tenders fresh chicken tenders, wrapped in bacon Mantery Chicken seared and pan roasted breast of chicken, topped
baked and served with blue cheese, honey-musterd and red hot dipping with melted montery jack cheee, served with rice....................... 15.95
sauces ....................................................................................... 7.95
Classic Ameriacn Suf and Turf

Salads
Southwestern Chicken Salad chili-rubbed chicken, mixed greens, tortilla strips, jack cheese, chipotle dressing ...................................... 6.95
Mediterranean Salad mixed greens, tomatoes, red onions peppers,
capers, kalmata olives, feta cheese, herb vinaigrette dressing ...... 8.95
Classic Caesar Salad romaine lettuce, garlic croutons parmesan
cheese and our traditional dressing ............................................. 5.95
Grilled Chicken Caesar our classic caesar salad topped wiht juilenne
chicken breast ............................................................................ 8.95
Grilled Shrimp Caesar our classic caesar salad topped with five jumbo
shrimp ...................................................................................... 12.95
Montery Chicken Salad chicken tenders, mixed greens, peppers, corn,
buttermilk ranch and montery jack cheese .................................... 8.95

Endless Pasta $11.95

The combination of Two of Our Famous Entrees an eight ounce fresh
priome rib, sliced to order, served with one of our famous crabcakes,
baked potato, au jus remoulade sauce ....................................... 20.95

Famous Features
"All You Care to Eat" Prmie Rib our most famous, 12 ounce augus beef,
served with baked potato, au jus and creamy ............................. 16.95
Whole Maine Lobster steamed lobsster, corn on the cob, baked potato,
drawn butter............................................................................. 16.95
Whole Crab Meat Stuffed Lobster whole steamed lobster stuffed
with crab meat, corn on the cob, baked potato, drawn butter ...... 20.95
all entrees are served with soup and salad bar, bread basket and vegetable of the evening

Gourmet Sandwiches

Choose From The Following Ond Our Chef Will Prepare Your Selection for Turkey and Swiss Croissant lightly toasted croissant, thinly-sliced
smoked turkey breast, swiss cheese, fresh vegetable smoked bacon
You As Many Times As You Like.
and pesto mayonnaise ................................................................ 9.95
Spaghetti and Meatballs................................................................... Grilled Chicken Breast Sandwich marinated and grilled chicken breast
Fettucini Alfredo with Grilled Chicken .............................................. topped with red onions and feta cheese, fresh tomatoes, drizzled with
Fettucine Marinara with Grilled Chicken .......................................... herb vinaigrette, served on toasted ciabatta bread ....................... 9.95
Fettucine Alfredo with spinach and grilled chicken .............................. Steak and Port Wine Cheese Sandwich thinly sliced prime rib, topped
Linguine Alfredo with italian sausage ................................................. with balsamic marinated red onions, pork winced cheese, served on a
Linguine Marinara with italian sausage .............................................. toasted kaiser roll ....................................................................... 9.95
Linguine and Grilled Chiken Provencale capers, tomatoes, garlic, but- Focaccia Club turkey, ham, bacon, american cheese, lettuce, tomatoes,
ter..................................................................................................... mayonnaise, served on a triple-layers of toasted foccacia bread.. 10.95
Linguine and Steamed Mussels with marinara sauce ........................ all gourmet sandwiches are served with your choice of fries, potato salad
or pasta salad
Fettucine Bolognese fresh ground beef and tomato sauce ...................
Spaghetti and Grilled Chicken with vodka cream sauce......................
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